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A. J'J, JAI, Jiftitor.
Time ol Cloning Nlnlln.

I'. V., Pirmm.Fi'M Vmrrm, Pa ,

Svvt 37ki, I81W. J
ttl flirlher notice tae mails will arrive at and

rt from tWe fllw foUowt :

AnRtTB.

oil) Shd Gut, via. Irvtaetoa, 10 M A. M.

alb and Wert, llendtille, 6.18 P. M.

rth nod Bast, " Corry.SM ,. "
DCTARt.

1Mb tad Wwt, 8.46 A. M.

ntt Kan nnd Went, 1.90 P. M.

rth, East and Wait, 10.00 A. M.

Divine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

reselling at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1)4

ick P. M.

Rbt. J. T. Oxtodt, raster.

mODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
rvlces every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. 8abbatb 6ohoel nt9'a' A. M.

ta frefli A cordial invitation eiteud-- o

all.
Rst. C. X. ncARP, Paetor.

- PETER AMPAUL'S (Catholic)
CHURCH.

m at lOJ a. m.
'esper and Benediction of tbe Blessed
rament at 4 p. m.
'atecblsm at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN. Pastor.

he Jamestown 'Driving Park bat been
ed for the season by A. M. Sherman,
be Jamestown Route. Tbe lall race
be held on August 2fitb, 16tb and 27 lb.

: you want a good blast of good Nitro-wrln- e '

In your weH, got D. W. Longwell
o It. .,

imes are getting "squally" in Buffalo.
re are over three tbocsand babies there
er the age ot seven months.

resident Grant arrived in Corry at Ave

ock, a. in.,' Saturday, and left at s.a
ock a. ., for Kane.

. ta Interesting to get a long, dry, prosy
munlcation, and after wading through
e read t the bottom the threatening
rotation, "more anon."

.ovlng wives, at Long Branch: Tha
surf makes me keep my mouth abut."

:astie husband: "Take soma of it borne
h jou

is said to be impossible to tell yet the
unt the robbers got from tbe express on
New York Central Railroad. It is

Wn, however, that $20,000 in gold was
jn. There is no clue to the robbers.
of arrests have been made ot Schenectady
tbe parties readily proved an alibi,

feeling of tue I'iro Department,
k meeting or the citizens and Fire De- -

tment of Petroleum Cenlrc, will be held
be office of Thomas Donagbey, Esq., on
1 need ay evening next, at 8 o'clock.

Br Quota Fokkuan.

be report that tbe Niaara Falls Sua
sion Bridge is unsafe for travel has crea- -

iear in tue minds or some people, and
y are not disposed to travel ovor It.
is rumor is said to be perfectly ground
i ny me residents at the Falls, and that

bridge is as safe in every respect as the
buspen8ion Bridge.

apers found on tbe persou of Alonzo
Ines, who drownitf himself in the Mis
Ippl river on Wednesday, show that
re was to bis oredit in tbe bouse ol'
ich be was a member the eum of $24,000.
man with that amount of resources never
;ut to commit suiaide, at least without
viousiy making a will in favor of some
r newspaper editor.

Last June a jewelry shop in Harrisburg
a rouuea oi f,ouo worth of jewelry. A
vard.ol $500 was offered for its recovery,
iew uays ago tbe greater part of the
operty was returned, with a letter an
luting a time and place when the robber
mid meet tbe jewelor, reiurn the rest of
e property and receive tbe reward. As
reed, "the jeweler went and was met by
0 men wbo showed bin bis jewels and
re about to claim the reward, when they

we pounced upon and arrested by, hither- -
concoaied, policemen. Thoy proved to
two young tnen,tbo until now, were

nsideod highly respectable and honor-4- .
'

Tbe llaleoa (Montana) Herald oomplalng
mt "gold bricks are becoming almost as
:entlf;il as clay bricks" In that region, and
iy: ''Professor AloJiter of the Montana
say Oflioe, manufactured a huge gold

,i'ick, on Saturday, Valutid.at $21,013 in
old coin, ou about $28,0 0 in.currency In
ddition to this l'rofossor Btei, a, of the
irsl National Bank, made or tbe same
ay a $10,000 brick for Captain Wall."
lather a neattbing in bricks :they have
til out mere.

AUf'tiT MKETtXO OK TUB Oil. ClT.V PABk

Association Immbnmr Attkaction. To-

morrow is tbe first day of tbe Oil City Park
Association iacs. The managers promise
ono of the most Interesting Hussions of tbe
Association ever before held, as some of tho

beat homes thocountry producos are entered.
Tbe following are tbe entries for the

FIRST OAT Oil Citt Phksk.
No. 1 For horses owned in Venango Co.,

two months previous to the closing of tbe

entries that have never beaten 2:50; $200

to the first, $100 to tbe second, and $5. to

tho third: " .

D. Mace, name unknown.
Johnson, stallion, Black Squirrel.
D. Fowler, s. g.,. Frank.
No. .2 Purse, $500. For hortt that

have never beaten 2:40; $300 to tbe first,

$126 to tbe second, and $76 to tbe third.
M. Aldon en. b. g., Black Donnelly.
Bryan Ives on. s. m., Lady Clay.
A Barber en. b. m., Foggy Dew.
D. Yanney en. b. g., Hero.
J. Wbite en. a. m , Lady Gray.
D. Myers en. b. g., Rob Roy.

siookd DAT Punas' $2,500.
No. 8 Free for all horses; $1,600 to tbe

first, $700 to the second, and $300 to tbe
third:

For this rase the American Girl and Lucy
ore already entered, and at a late hour this
alternoon we learn that Goldsmith Maid and
George Palmer aro also entered.

purse $400.
No. 4 For pacers; $200 to the Orst, $100

to second, and $50 lo tbe third. The ful
lowing are tbe entries:

Kelly en. s. ni., Mary Ann.
K. Hurnoll eu. QUI Splinter.
II. Brown en. s. b., Frank.
B. Daniels, en. g. g., Dan Vothees.

SllciBB of Cot. McKe.ntt, a Wki.i.

Known Oil Operator. Awestern paper
bring ui tbe news of the death of Col.
Henry McKenty, by suicide, In St. Paul,
Minnesota, on Tuesday evening last. Tbe
deceased was well known in tbe oil region,
and gained many friends during bis rest.

dence here, who will regret bis sad termina
tion of life. He came to Pitbolo in 1866,

and opened an office, and I u (bed out 1 tje- -

ly in land speculations, lie never pruQted

by bis investments, and alter wards took up
bis residence in lldiouie, and comenced
tbe same business there with a similar re'
suit. His operations proved unfortunate
to him in nearly every instance, but his
energy was not to be Intimidated, and his
sociability won him friends, who regardless
of the losses be made to many, respected
him to the lust. After leaving tbo oil
region, bo commenced eperatlons along tb
line of tbe Union Pacillc, and at San Fran- -

cieco, and bis Iriends supposed be was pros,
poring, but his untimely death would indi-

cate that ho was not. His death was cans
d by a pistol shot through tbe bead, which

caused instant death.

O.vs Amo.no Tbk-- Th.iv8a.vd. The ful- -

lowing speaks for Itself, It is from the
largest patent medicine dealer In tbe Unit-
ed States.

OFFICE OF JAMl'.S t. IIF.NRY, )
(Successor to Demas, Barnes & Co )

8. Hsdicihk Hoi si, No 8 Cul. Pitct, )
Niw lou, Aug 0,19tH

To John Uodg, Secretary Merchants Qarg-liru- j
Oil Co., Loci port, N. I';

Dour Sir. It gives me ploasure to bear
testimony to tbe great popularity of your

G'trgting Oil. I commenced business about
fifteen years ago, and buvo sold the Oil
during all that time; and have found tho
sale to iucreuso year by year constantly
and steadily. It forms no inconsiderable
portion of the Immense business In proprie-
tary Medicines now carried on by mo; and
I am in the daily receipt of orders for it
from all parts of tbe United States and
South America, and from many countries
In Europe.

I have the honor to be, your oVt servant,
John F. Hknrt.
Per B. S. Barrett.

A young lady of Memphis, Tenn., made
a practical illustration of tbe theory wblcb
baa been quite warmly advocated in tbe
columns of tho Revolution, that ladies
should have tbo same privilege as men in
making love and proposals of marriage.
Tbe young women in question bearing that
a certain young man wanted to get married,
dresBud up in ber tidiest and called on blnv
Though tboy bad never met before, she 1m

mediately made known ber errant', Being
assured that be mas indeed desirous of a
companion, she without further prulimina- -

ios, offered heart and band. The next
day they were married, and are now .living
very happily together.

"Stranger, will you try a b.aod witb me
at ponerT" "Tbauk you, but tbero are sev-

enteen reasous why J cannot accomodate
you just now." ''Seventeen reasons for not
playing cardsl proy what are they?" "Why
the lirst is, I bavn'l'any monqy." "Stop!
that's enough, uover mind the other six-

teen."

TELEGRAPH
RKPORTKD FOR TUB D4UY RECORD,

Afternoga Dispatcher
Rullroasjl Accident Two nkeii KtlletV

(

Hsrrlrfburg, Aug. 16. .'

A twrlble accident happened Satfjtiay
morning at foor O'clock do tbe Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad. Tbe Buffalo
Express of tbe Northern Central Railroad
left bore at 3 AS, and when at Danpbin
Narrows struck a rock three feet la diame
ter and 1,600 pounds in weight, wbtek bad
rolled down the mountain. Tbe rock drag
ged witb tbe train thirty teet, when the
engine left tbe track and shot over a stone
wall fifteen feet high into a country road
and thence through another stone wall into
the Pennsylvania Canal. The engine ad
tender and three express cars, loaded prin-

cipally wltb peaches, were mashed to atoms.
One passenger ear, well filled witb patten
gars, was tamed Into the wreck, but no
passengers were killed, although tome were

(lightly injured. Only two perso.ni were
killed. Charles W. Stewart, or Baltimore,
engineer, and Jacob Cristman, of Reading,
fireman, who was terribly mutilated and
blackened. The baggage master, whose
car went into the canal, was only slightly
bruised, went on with a new train. Tbe
engineer died one bour alter the accident,
after Buffering excrutiating pain. The fire
man was killed instantly. Tbe corroner's
jury rendered a verdict attnebing no blame
lo the Northern Central Railroad or its
employees, they having but paid for the

right of way over tbe road, but censuring

severely the Schuylkill and Susquehanna

Co, for not having watchmen at that point,
whicb has'long been considered ene cf tbe
most dangerous on tbe road, owing to over
Ranging rocks. Tbe damage to tbe express
company is large.

' Last Saturday, as a train camo around

a curve on a bigb trestle weat of Big Run

near Marietta, a woman was suddenly die'

covered walking on tbe track, and she as

suddenly saw the train, and seeing ber iin.

minent clanger dropped between tbe ties.
holding herseil suspended by her arms
around a tie until it passed over her. The

train was checked till she was seen to
climb up again safely. Sbe looked like a
woman a little past middle age and didn't
scream, but went to work to save herself
in a thorough business like manner.

The Davenport Gazette has tho following
Item: "Chatting witb aa aged lady we
noticed tho wonderful preservation and
beauty of her teeth, and could not refrain
from mentioning it. 'Yes, said Bne, 'I nev
er had tbe toothache or lost a tooth, because
I bit the snake.' Oa inquiry, she slated
that when children at homo, ber father bad

mode Hem bite a lattlctDuLe,
be holding tbe reptile by the head and tall,
each child bit along tbe entire length of the
backbone, not violently, but just so as to

indent the akin, and this was considered an
iofallable receipt against toothache and de-

cay, and which tbe old lady believes in to
the present hour."

D. W. Longwell will give you satisfucto
ry prices and explosions of e

in your wells, ilyou will but call on him.

Giace Greenwood writes to tbe Hearth
and Home that Washington used to swear
tremendously when he lived in Philadel-
phia and got very mad. Wo knew Grace
was pretty old, but did not suppose she co'd
recollect us far back as that.

CANDIDACY ANNOCNE,nKNTS.
PROTIIONOTARY.

Mr. KnlTOlt Please atimjUnwtrutrmmp'.f Tnnit
as D nadiit. Of Petroleum Centre. b a nandidate
for Prothnnnlary ol Vennngo County, subject to the
usagoe of the Democratic party.

COUNTY TREASURER.
R. Editos: Please announce tho same of A. J.

Keenan as a caudidnte for Oooutv Treasurer, sub
ject to the usiigvt of the Democratic party.

Local Notices.

KEEP COOL
By purchasing one of those REFIUOBRATORS at
the Furniture btore.

Joe iriorrlaou'e Ceuulne Ptue Tar
aud Persian Healing Soaps.

These soaps are impregnated with exotics of the
mildest end most Balsamic nature, and are warrant
ed perfectly Innocent and free from minora! and otli
er pernicious admixtures, and are selected by thi
ladies and the public In general In preform ce to oil
other soaps, as tho great producers and preservers or
a healthy purity or complexion, and a conservator
of feranle beauty. For the soltness aud delicacy
wmch they Induce to the hands and nice, their capa-
bility of soothing Irritation and rtmorlng unsightly
eruptions, reudsr them Indisjienslhle to every toil-
et. We kindly auk the puhlh) to try the virtues of
these 6oaw. J L. II. & Co., Proprietors.

A D. Miller A Co., Goneral Agents. Jal83-3m- .

For STATIONERY. 4o., (ill at II OlMES
FAHNSWOKTll'8 News lioon.

runict. of etury quality and description, at

REYNOLDS, BKOUUBAD CCS, No. 11 Centro

Street, opposite the P. 0 Oil City, Pa.

mum JAVA.8PAKR0W8, CANARY,: QER

MAN, at A. D. MILLBU CO.

l"haveTbliocko'.tOiitlery Razors and SolS'

.on-- all warraoted-- at W. n. mCHOLSON'S.

tllasetl OH Clo "
A if JHUUBIt w vv

WALL FAPEHI
Jott received alnrcestoek of Spring patterns, a

H. C. JAltVIS FURNITURE BTOBK. ms.

A. B. MlfcHER CO.. have the agency tbe

LAmerlcau Whip Co., and Western Wblp Co.' Ci

gars, at wholesale prion. ,
mi.tr. TieaETt op taVrYLKat
K 'he RECORD OFPIC

Tae flnast Flag .Tobacco at
W. B. NICHOLSON CO. '8.

BASS BALL BATS ad CORE BOOKS, at

W O- Mcholion $ '
ITeaacco. Waknowlttt tae bestTry our Navy

to tlw market. W. H. NlUHUUtUH w.

A oew lot of the oeleb atd I. X. L. Kntvee jnst

received at the POST OFFICE.

WHITE LIIHE
A rreeh supply, Just recolved at R. H. Usher's Drug

Store.

Hardware A large aasertmmt ot whlob Is

kerne; closed out at redneed rates at REYNOLDS

BRODREAD A Oil, No. 11 Centre SI., opixntte
tho Post Office, Oil CU, Pa.

New Flour, Peed and Grocery
Store !

J, S, PKATIfER,
At tho OLD BANK BUILTONO, ON MAIN-HT- ,

opposito th McCllatock Iloase, has oa hand a

luge and flint class stoek of Floor, Feed and
Groceries, whicfc ho Is selling at a low figure.

Don't forget the place where A, D. Cotton
A Company broke up. )ant-tf- .

All Dailies, Weeklies and tlagaclaos at 1IOLMBS

A FARNSWORTH'S News Hoem.

All aceonnW not oeHled lmnjlauly,lll be luft

witb an officer rotleollccUon.
Apr.U if. REYNOLDS A CO.

Special Notice.
WORDS, OF WISDOM for young men, on the

Ruling Pelslon Id Youth and Early Mauhood, vi lih

SELF HELP fur the erring and oufortunate. Sou

In sealed letter envelope, free of chants. Address,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION B .X P, PniLADirAIA
Pa. May 44, ?m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BALE !pOB.
The block of buildings formerly owned by Qoodnnn,
No. 83 and 34 Washington strent, Is offered for sale,
sin 'ly or tecetuer. Inquire of 0. F. fchrablem;

Pet. Centre, Aug. la, tf.

PHE3VtIXJ3S $3,750,

OF TBI

OIL CITY
PARE ASSOCIATION,

At Oil City, Pennsylvania,

TUESDAY & WEpjfESipAY,
ATGDST IT aud IS, I860,

PIH8T D AY,
OIL CITY PURSR OF ISM.

No 1. For horses owned in Venango county two
months previoBB to tho dosing of the entries that
have never beaten 60; $ TOO to the first, tlOOto
th,e second, and 160 to tbe third.

PI7BSE S50O.
No. 2. For horses that bava never beaten, 2:10;

$300 to the first, 12 to tbe second, and 1 To to the
third.

SECOND DAY.
PCRSB $1,500.

Mo 3 -- Free for all horses $1,500 to the first,
1 70S to the second, and $300 to tho third

PUHNE $400,
No. 4 -1- 'or pacers $250 to the first, 10fl to

gecoad, aud $58 to the third.

CONDITIONS- -
A LL Horses muss be eligible at the tliue of the

. the closing of the eutries.

Entraace fee ten par cent, of purse, and mutt ac
company tue nonuuauon m ail cases.

Entrance-mone- of horses proven to be ineligible
win ue loriHiiuu iu me ansociiiiiun. Any aurse

thu Held shall only be entitled to the first
money.

In nil purses three or more entrjes required, and

All the alnvo races art mile boats, best throe in
uve, in uurness.

The Association reserve the right to postpone ra-
w, i.u av.wuu. vi iMuirwvut weumer Of auy SU19

A h.irss not winning a heat in five anu is ruled out
wm noi oe eniuiaa loa premium,

Horses will lie called at S o'clock and start at

All entries by mail to he addressed to A. D. BAR:
uuuii, secretary, uu uity, Tenaugo Co., Pa.

EutrioH will do0 St tho Petrnlmim Ilnuan. Oil
City, on Saturday, August 14, at JO o'clock, P. M

P cmiums will bi. paid at tno Pctioloum Ilotise on
the night ol' each day's ruces.

N. H. Staises loavo Oil City for the Talk every 5
minutes during the uioctiu.
A 1) BAHUOUK, 8ec-y-

.
V H TICKNAN, til

. atigll t

PIPE CUTTINB. TINWARE.

Q

To be Drawn by;

A VAIiTJABIiE 8TOBB AND
OTHER ABTICIiES.

nndeatlgned propooee to dispose of his press,The nnd personal property at Lottery, tho Draw
iue to tuko nlyce at his stnro on tho Hons Farm,
on what la known at tho Wlorrop Tract, no

Wednesday, Sept. Ut, 1869.

Tho f llnwln srtlclcesro amoni the mo valuable
onrs to bo disposed of :

Store, valued, 1800
Cow, 65

ao
Watch, " 55

40
25 '

Watches, $15 Each
Show Case, 15
Segar ' a
Violin, 15

00 other valuable articles, from
fltoJ5f

MA malorlU of tho tfrkit fioldcn will dtohlt)
ha aiiatun.tp ni Htasilns' 'aTlsT'sta: sV'sTH Ct9 r

augStd. 6. M . Huntley.

Akim's New Hall,
Potrelcam Centre, Fa.

"

Three Nights 0lf.
Tba rod ay, Friday, and Saturday,
Augdst 19th, 20th, and 21st.

The popular

WHEELER FAMILY I
Will give their celebrated

DEAMATIC ft MUSICAL
DRAWING ROOM ENTERTAINMENTS.

For full particulars see small bills.

Entire change of programrao each Evening.

4dmisiion 3t Cts. Reserved Seats 60 Cts.

Soorj open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 8 o'clock
aug!4-lw- .

T OST t '
(3n Tuesday. July 90, the subscription list fnr the

Washington Htreet plank road. Any oue finding the
same will please leave it at this oftlce. ialiltf.

QOW IiOSTt
Strayed or stolen from a pastnro fiot4 on the Tsrr

Farm, nn Weduesduv. Amiust 4th. a miI.ou, wiih
white spot on forehead, with one ear cnt, has four
white feet, two while spots ou the rlehlsidc. Who-
ever will returu said cow, or Kite .tnrorniutinii
whuresho rony be fjuud, will be liierntly rewarded.

CHARLES DURN,
Tsrr Fariu P. or

oavo information at tho Record Offlco. unglb st.

PI NO. A goed second hand Plana for sale cheap
Ot the Central lloiue. Apply early.


